
Spring Medicine
i There la no other season when good

medicine U bo much needad as in the
Spring.

The blood ia impure, weak and
Impoverished a condition indicated
by pimples and other emotions on tha
face and body, by deficient vitality,
loss ot appetite, lack of strength, and
want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Make the blood pure, vigorous and
rich, create appetite, give vitality,

.strength and animation, and cure
all eruptions. Have the whole family
begin to take them today.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has been used In
oar family (or some time, and always with
goo tesults. Last spring I was all ran
down and got a bottle ot It, and as usual
received great benefit." Miss BioxaB
Botcb, Stowe, Vt. .

, ,
Hood's Sarsaparilla promise to
ur and keeps the promise.

Another Falling Out.
Sharpe When Cranker tries to run

always tells his mend some funny
Jokes.

Whealton Yes; he told me some of
those Jokea.

Sharpe Did you catch on to them?
Whealton Oh, I tumbled all right

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach thediseased portion of the ear. l uere is only oneway to cure dea.nesa, and that ia by constitu-tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of theEustachian Tube. When this tube is Inflamed
rou nave a rum Diing sound or Imperfect hear--n

and when it Is enilrelv rlne,f n..it.UI i.
the result, and unless the Inflammation can betaken out and this tube re.tmml tn i
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever:

ten are caused by Catarrh,which is nothing but an inflamed condition ot
sunaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for anyease of beafnrta (caused by catarrh, that can-not be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure. Bend forcirculars, free.
CHKKKY & CO., Toledo, 0.Sold by Drugulsts, 75c. :

Hall's Family HUs are the best.

French Auto Train.
The characteristic feature of the

automobile train invented In France
la the principle' that each car propels
Itself; the propelling force tnly ia fur-
nished by the locomotive. The latter,
therefore, aa It has no polling to per-
form, but only to supply power, can be
built proportionately very light ' , , ;

Orogon Blood Purifier ia
rightly named, because it purifies the
blood and tones up the body.

A Terrible Discovery.
He What? You can't go to the opera

with me You promised to.
She I know, but It is impossible.
"Ha! I see it all! You love another!"
"Oh, nc no. Indeed."
"Then you have determined to tram-

ple en your own heart and marry some
man for his money. Aha! You shrink!
You expect him to call this evening!
Perfidious "

"Please, please don't . It is not so.'.'
"Then why don't you go?"
"I I can't get my new coat on over

the sleeves of my new dress."

- Newest" Fashionable Pea. '

Strange are the pets that London,
"fashion" compels its followers to
keep, and various aa they are strange.
A new Cuban poodle waa the rage
a few months back. A special canary
follows. Now it is a fish again, and
the strangest of fish at that The gold-
fish will have to look to its laurels,
otherwise it will moat certainly be
superseded in popularity by the devil
fish, a most quaint-lookin- g reptile, for
which, a leading dealer states, there
have been innumerable demands of
late.

The real home of this fish is Mexico,
and owing to its being somewhat rare
the cost of a devilfish is considerably
higher than that of the goldfish, which
can be bought for a few pence, while
the price of its rival varies from five
to ten shillings. A curious character-
istic of the devilfish is that it almost
Invariably remains at the bottom of
ita bowl or tank, and it is most unusual
to see it swimming about Unlike its
golden-scale- d relation, it does not de-
mand a frequent change of water in
Its borne, but will live quite well in
the same water for weeks together,
while its taste .in the matter of food
is not hard to please, for a devilfish
likes nothing better than a very small
worm. As a general rule London deal-
ers sell these fish by pairs. London
Daily Mail.

For coughs and colds there is no better
medicine than Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion. Price 25 cents.

A Good Story.

pard, of Texas, was nominated for
Congress as the successor of his fa-
ther, he was but 27 years old, and his
opponents lost no opportunity to make
capital of his youth. In joint debate,
one day, one of Sbeppard's opponents
proceeded something like this:
. "Why," be said, "It is ridiculous to
think of sending a mere boy to Con-
gress. It is a time and place where
we need mature men with mature
minds. It reminds me of the old dar-
key who thought the end of the world
was at hand and who got down-o- his
knees to pray.

" 'O Lord.' he pleaded, 'come down
and save this sinful world. And come
yourself. Lord; don't send your son.
This ln't no time for boys.' " ,

After the Tips.
"How attentive your waiters are to

that ostrich," remarked the Hon to
the cashier of the Jungle restaurant
"I never saw monkeys so polite be-

fore." '
"Yea," replied the beautiful tigress,

who acted as cashier, "they were read-
ing Jn the 'Jungle News' this morning
that ostrich tips are; very valuable."

Philadelphia Press!

What Did She Want?
Mrs. Newliwed I want to get some

salad.
Dealer Yea, ma'am. How many

beads?
Mrs. Newliwed Oh, goodness! I

thought you took the heads off. I just
want plain chicken salad. Exchange.
v
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. The Dorks and gardens in Athena hail
protecting deities who, it is to be pre-
sumed, enforced attention- - to the sign,
"Keep off the grass."

hroeiev Sores
Bating Ulcers Upon the System.

Nothing is a source of so much trouble as an old sore or ulcer, par-

ticularly when located upon the lower extremities where the circulation
is weak and sluggish. A gangrenous eating ulcer upon the leg is a
frightful sight, and as the- poison burrows deeper and deeper into the
tissues beneath and the sore continues to spread, one can almost see the
flesh melting away and feel the strength going out with the sick-

ening discharges. Great running sores and deep offensive ulcers often
develop from a simple boil, swollen gland, bruise or pimple, and are

threatening danger always, because while all such sores are not can-

cerous, a great many are, and this should rnake you suspicious of all
chronic, slow-heali- ulcers and sores, particularly if cancer runs in
your family. Face sores are common and cause the greatest annoy-
ance because they are SO Wheeling", w. Va., May 28, 1003.
persistent an d unsightly Bome year, ag-- while at work, I fell over a truck
and detract SO much from and severely injured both of my shine. My blood,
...i, benle poisoned as a result, and the dootor toldpersonal appearance. me x would navs running- - sores for life, and that
Middle aged and old peo-- if they closed up the result would be fatal. TJn-n-U

nnrl those whose blood der thia disoouraging report I ieft off their treat- -
mentanaPe,ortedtotheuseof s. s. s. iueffeou

IS contaminated and taint- - were prompt and gratifying'. It took only a short
wirfi and while for the medioine to oure up the eores, and Ied tne germs poi- - am not ded M the dootor intimated i would be,

Bon of malaria or some pre- - neither have tha sores ever broken out again, and
since what I havevious sickness, are the chief ZS&JSlSSSr

from chronic eB 8ohmulbMh Br6WJln UNDI8'
and ulcers. While the
blood remains in an unhealthy polluted condition, and the sore will
continue to grow and spread in spite of washes and salves, for the sore
is the outward sign of some constitutional disorder, a bod condition of
the blood and system, which local remedies cannot cure. A blood pu-

rifier and tonic is what you need something to cleanse the blood,
quicken the circulation and invigorate the constitution, and S. S. S.
is just such a remedy. It counteracts and removes from the blood

all the impurities ana poisons, and grad-
ually builds up the entire system ; and
when the 'blood has been purified the
healingprocess begins and the ulcer or
ore is soon entirely gone. S. S. S.

contains no mineral or poisonous drugs
of any description, but is guaranteed

purely vegetable, blood purifier and tonic combined and a safe and
permanent cure for chronic sores and ulcers. If you have a slow-healin- g

sore of any kind, external or internal, write us about it,- - and our j

physicians will advise you without charge. Book on "The Blood and I

Ita Diseases " free. JJI SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm

J MEETING "OLD EPIiRAIM."

NI(Kt(K(MtKf(((Kfl(!
In an article entitled, "After Big

Game in Wyoming," a writer in the
Pall Mall Magazine tells of an exciting
meeting between himself and a large
grizzly bear. The interview was some-
what unexpected on both sldea, and
it lasted only a minute or two; but
while it did last it occupied the undi-
vided attention of all the participants.

I chanced to be riding ahead, saya
the author. "There's a bear!" whis-
pered Jack, aa a big gray head ap-
peared over the fallen tree. What fol
lowed in the next few minutes takes
longer to tell than it did to happen.
As I sprang down from the saddle to
shoot, an enormous grizzly of the
largest kind Jumped up on the trunk
of the tree, behind which he had been
feeding on a dead elk.

As I pulled the first trigger he
sprang down, all claws, hair and teeth,
and charged straight at us. The shot
was a clean miss over his back as ho
Jumped down; and here was grizzly
not thirty yards away, on a down-
hill run, and obviously Intent on get-
ting first blood.

The second bullet went home, right
In the center of the broad, furry
breast, aa we afterward ascertained.
He turned a complete somersault, and
lighting on his feet again, came on, ap-
parently uninjured.

My rifle was now empty, and there
was no time to reload. The lieU few
seconds were a kind of nightmare. I
turned and Jumped at the saddle, but
my horse, seeing the bear close behind
me, swerved and bolted- - before I could
mount Grizzly, now only a few yarda
away, was rising to strike with a gi-
gantic, clawy, sinewy paw that could,
with a single blow, break a buffalo's
back or tear out all his ribs.

With a cold thrill down my back I
also swerved and bolted up the hill
for all I was ever worth In what Jack
afterward described as ten-fo-

atrldea. He, meanwhile, with unload-
ed rifle thrown on the ground, sat on
his horse fifty yards away, and emp-
tied his at the bear with-
out apparent effect
,1 glanced nervously over my shoul-

der as I ran, and then saw that the
fight was done. Grizzly, obviously mor-
tally wounded, having missed his blow,
was blundering on downhill, not
knowing Where be went Even an old
king of the divide, weighing a thou-
sand pounds or so in sinewy, muscular
flesh and bone, could not long with-
stand the effects of a half-Inc- h ex-
panding bullet propelled by five drams
of black powder through a good rifle
barrel.

A BOYS' COOKING CLASS.

Thirty-tw-o stalwart young men,
some over six feet high, have formed
themselves into a cooking class, which
Is probably the only Institution of ita
kind in the world.

All of the boys belong to the Orange,
N. J., high school, and the cooking
class meets after school hours. In-

quiries have come from England con-
cerning it, and similar classes are to
be started there. The class baa been
In existence over a year, and the pu-
pils are athletic young fellows who

EMBRYO CAMP CHEFS.

have no idea of taking the places of
cooks, but who want to shine at sum-
mer camps, where the gentler sex is
not present

Good, plain, fare is
prepared and the dishes are made up
In the most appetizing manner. Every
kind of vegetable and fruit that grows
In the garden, bread, biscuit, 1

loned buckwheats, stews, roasts and
soups are prepared by the boya.

The fact that the good things cooked
are eaten by the chefs, sitting com-
fortably at a table where the ludy
teacher does tho honors, Is one of the
reasons why the boys enjoy their nov-
el lessons, and a larger number of
boys than can possibly be instructed
are clamoring for admission.

A Discovery,
They had been discussing the baby's

ears, eyes and nose.
"And I think he's got his father's

hair," said the Joyful young mother.
. "Oh, is that who's got it? I no-

ticed it was missing," said the girl
who knew her before she was mar-
ried. Exchange.

' But for the frames some pictures
wouldn't be in it

PE-RU-N-
A,

A VALUABLE PREPARATION,"
WRITES DR. KEMBALL. ...

Most of the Ailments Peculiar to the
Female Sex are Due to Catarrh of

the Pelvis Organs.

Rachael J. Ktmball, M. D., 334 Vir-
ginia St., Buffalo, N. Y., is a graduate
of the University of Buffalo, class 1884,
and haB been in the practice of medi-
cine in that city since then. She
writes as follows:

"My conviction, supported by ex-
perience, is that Peruna Is a valuable
preparation for allcatarrhalaffections.
I have taken one bottle of Peruna my-
self and Just feel fine. I shall continue
to take it." Kachael J. Kemball
m.. u.

Peruna has cured thousands of cases
of female weakness. As a rule, how
ever, before Peruna ia resorted to sev-
eral other remediea have been tried in

'vain. A great many of the patienta
nave taken local treatment, submitted

- tnemselves to surgical operations, and
taken all sorts of doctor's stuff, without
any result.

I The reason of so many, failures is the
fact that diseases peculiar to the female

Female Trouble sex are not common- -

Not Recognized Iy recognized aa be-

ingas Catarrh. caused by ca-

tarrh. These organs
are lined by mucous membranes. Any
mucous membrane is subject to catarrh .

Catarrh of one organ is exactly the
same as catarrh of any other organ.
What will cure catarrh of the head
will also cure catarrh of the pelvic or-
gans. Peruna cures these cases simply
because it cures the catarrh.

Most of the women afflicted with
pelvic diseases have no idea that their
trouble is due to catarrh. The major- -

The Honey Went,
Uncle Wayback I jus tell you, th'

city is aa awful place. Skin jeh alive
there.

Farmer Meadow (gloomily) That's so.
"Eli? Did yeh meet some green-good- s

men while you was in th' cityV"
"No-o- , but my wUe met some dry

goods men."

TITO Permanently cprea. iro ma or nervousness)l 10 arterfiratday'auaeorDr.Kline'aUreatNerve
e"LOIT,r-5f.n- f:,r Fre trial bottleand treatise.H. Kline. Ltd.. W area St.. Philadelphia, Pa,

One pound of cork is siifllcieiit to sup-
port a man of ordinary size iu the water

i . .

have

LEWIS
200 First stretet.

SPOKANE

ity ot the people think that catarrh ia
a disease confined to the head atone.

This is not true. Catarrh is liable
to' attack any organ of the body;
throat, bronchial tubes, lungs, stom-
ach, kidneys and especially the pelvic
organs.

Many a woman has made this dis-
coveiy after a long siege of useless treat-
ment. She has made the discovery
thai her disease is catarrh, and that
Peruna can be relied upon to cure ca-

tarrh wherever located.
If you do not derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from the use of Peru
na, write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giv-
ing a full statement' of ' your caase, and
he will be pleased to give you hia val
uable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Perm's Pile Specific
The INTERNAL REMEDY

No Case Exists it Will Not Core

HOWARD E. BURTON. Arsavcr and Chemist
Specimen prieea, uld. Hilver, Lend, ; Hold, Mil.ver,7.;t.old,iUa;Kincorl'opper,tl. CyanldotcHt.

J" ailin envelope and full price iitniit on applica-
tion. Cnnlrol anil Umpire work .

T.riid-vill- e,
Colo, ltofurimco Carbonate Nut'l Hank.

P. N. U. No. 20-1- 004.

wHEN writing to ariTertiwert ploaae j
ait Usui iu iiiiipj pu per i

"BEE BUGGIES
Are not manufacturers
regular construction, but

Our Own Special Construction

Put up with full knowledge of the re-
quirements of this rough western coun-
try. Made to stand up, and will stand
up, better than any buggy sold at any-
thing like the price. If you want a
good buggy at a moderate price, try our

Bee Line." You can't beat It. We
the " Bee Line " Road Wagons.
Ss STAVER CO.

PORTLAND, ORBQON

BOI8B

A Bad Fix
When one wakes up aching from head to foot, and with
the flesh lander to the touch, when

Soreness and OtlliiieSS
. makes every motion of the body painful, the surest

and quickest way out of the trouble is to use

St. Jacobs Oil
promptly. It warms, rolues, cures. Price, 25c. and 60a,

MITCHELL,,

LINE''

- Brancheai
8RATTLB


